
Ballet Classes Underway Here
Ballet classes are under-

way here under direction
of Miss Mavis Ray of East
Car o1 inia University in
Greenville.

Miss Ray began the
classes Friday and they
will meet weekly until
mid-May. There is still
some space in the advanced
class.

The classes are being
sponsored by Ghowan Arts
.Council.

Miss Ray, who serves as

MISS MAVIS RAY

choreographer of the ECU
Summer Theater, gained
her formal ballet training
in England, France as well
as in the U. S. She was
director of the New Jer-
sey School of Ballet for six
years. Last year she chor-
eographed a ballet for the
St. Louis Civic Ballet.

The instructor, who has
been at ECU for four years,
was assistant to Agnes de
Mille for several Broad-
way productions.

Mrs. Thomas Chears,
president of Chowan Arts
Council, also asked those
people in the community
interested in art classes to
register at the COA office
on South Broad Street this
week.

Wrong Advise

The worried patient was
visiting his doctor for a

checkup.
Said the doctor: “Do you

smile at your troubles as I
advised?’’

The patient replied:
“Yes, and the boss warned
me three times to wipe
that silly grin off my face
and get to work.”

SHOP I.N.S.
AT

W. E. S.
GWALTNEY

Bacon lb. 59c
FULLY COOKED

Picnics lb. 39c
WHOLE KERNEL

Cream Com 3 cans 69c
Large Size Fab. .4 pkgs. SI.OO
Kellogg Com Flakes, pkg. 29c
2-LB. EXTRA LIGHT PILLSBURY

Pancake Mix 2 for 69c
NO. MS DEL-MONTE

Fruit Cocktail 2 for 49c
April Shower Peas, 2 cans 39c
CREAM OR FAMO SELF-RISING

Flour 10 lbs, sl.lO
Try Us For Fresh Meats and

Homemade Sausage

W.E. Smith's Store
ROCKY HOCK SECTION

PHONE 221-4 MI EDENTON, N. C.

Attention Fanners
As usual, we are in a position to

handle your peanuts with ample stor-
age space. We buy for mills and the
Government.

SEE US FOR YOUR FALL

SEEDS-BIU FERTILIZER IDO) UME
ALSO LAWN NEEDS AND FALL

SEEDS FIR COVER CHOPS
Let us hare your ASC Purchase Order and we
willgive yon Prompt Service for all Fall Seeds.

LEARY BROS. STORACE CO.
Phone 482-2141 Edenton, N. G

BAR Sponsors
Special Week

Mayor John A. Mitch-
ener, Jr., has proclaimed
this week, September 17-23,
as Constitution Week in
the Town of Edenton.

The celebration here is
being sponsored by Eden-
ton Tea Party Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Mayor Mitchener pointed
out that September 17th
marked the 181st annivers-
ary of the adoption of the
Constitution of the United
States. He urged all citi-
zens to pay special atten-
tion during this week to
the Federal Constitution
and the advantages of Am-
erican citizenship.

By act of Congress in
1956, Constitution Week
was recognized as a na-
tional week to observe the
action by the Constitu-
tional Convention.

Mrs. Erwin Seimes, presi-
dent general, NSDAR, in
urging dedicated observ-
ance of this special week,
said:

“As we face the critical
national election period, we
must endeavor to keep ‘one
country, one constitution,
one destiny’.”

Officers Finish
Special Course

Thirty-two law enforce-
ment officers from four
Northeastern North Caro-
lina counties this week
concluded a course in con-
trol civil disturbance at
Edenton Police Depart-
ment

The course was offered
through the College of the
Albemarle and began Aug-
ust 26. The officers have
met from 6 P. M. to 9
P. M. on Mondays and
Thursdays to gain this
knowledge.

Chief J. D. Parrish of
Edenton Police Department
said officers came from
here, Hertford and Per-
quimans County, Plymouth
and Washington, Columbia
and Tyrrell County.

I Officers completing the
1 course include:

Parrish, Ray Briley, F.
McCoy Parker, Clinton E.
Cherry, Orval Williams,
Steve Hampton. Foy Dav-
enport A. W. Peacock,

| Willie L. Spruill, Dennis E.
Swain, Frankie L. Ethridge,
Willie N. Gilliam, Willie R.
Basnight, H. J. Lupton, G.
W. Mizelle and W. S.
Clements.

Also, Emanuel Blount,
Walter Spencer, M. W.
Griffin, James C. Boyce,
Ben L. Gibbs, C. H. Wil-
liams, J. H. Broughton, W.
W. Sawyer, Troy Toppin,
Jerome Fleming, Robert

I Harvey, James Horton,
Howard Askew, Willie Sat-
terfield, Gerald Brabble
and Colon Bailey.

ASC Election
September 25

ARC County Committee
Election Convention Reg

The county convention
where farmer-choseir dele-
gates will elect farmers to
fill vacancies on the Cho-
wan County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conserva-
tion (ASC) Committee will
be held September 25 at 10
A. M. at the Ohowan ASCS
office, according to A. C.
Griffin, chairman, ASC
County Committee.

The convention will be
open to the public, and any
person interested in ob-
serving the voting proced-
ure may attend. However,
only fanner - delegates to
the convention may partici-
pate in the election pro-
cess. Election is by secret
ballot.

County committeemen
are elected for three-year
staggered terms, and the
service of each county
committeemen is limited to
three consecutive terms.

Each year the convention
also elects a first and a
second alternate committee-
man, each for a one-year
term.

After the county commit-
teemen are elected, the
delegates vote again to de-
termine which of the regu-
lar committeemen will
serve as chairman and vice
chairman for the coming

year. These positions are
redetermined annually.

ASC county and com-
munity committeemen are
in charge of the local ad-
ministration of such farm-
action programs as the ag-
ricultural CQnservation pro-
gram, the cropland adjust-
ment program, the feed
grain program, the wheat
program, the upland cotton
diversion program, acreage

allotments and marketing
quotas, the national wool
program, commodity price-
support loans, and storage
facility loans.

A qualified candidate for
service on the ASC Coun-
ty Committee, the chair-
man explained, is one who
is a resident eligible to vote
in one of the community
elections in the county, and
who meets other eligibility
requirements.

Eligibility to vote or
hold office as a committee-
man is not restricted by
reason of sex, race, color,
religion or national origin.
Other details as to qualifi-
cations of candidates are
available at the ASCS
county office.

Any questions on eligi-
bility to hold office as an
ASC county committeeman
will be decided by the in-
cumbent county committee
subject to appeal to the
state committee; the con-
vention would proceed,
however, on the basis of
the county committee deci-
sion.

Mr. Griffin urged all
ASC farmer -delegates to
be sure to attend the coun-
ty convention. These farm-
ers were automatically
chosen as convention dele-
gates when they were
elected recently by their
farmer neighbors to serve
as ASC community commit-
teemen for the coming
year.

In two years of the cur-
rent GI Bill, nearly 750,-
000 veterans and service-
men have entered school or
training.

Around Chowan
By C. W. OVERMAN

4-H PuKet Show and
Sato Thursday Morning:
The annual 4-H pullet
dhow and sale willbe held
at the Edenton armory
grounds at 10 o’clock
Thursday morning of this
week, September 19. Peo-
ple who are interested in a
few layers for home use
have an opportunity to pur-
chase good pullets at this
sale.

Eight 4-H Club members
have 4-H pullet projects
this year. They will ex-
hibit and sell seven of their
best pullets from each of
the flocks. These birds are
from high egg producing
strains of the Rhode Island
red breed. Receipts from
the sale are used each year
to perpetuate the project
the following year.

Check Peanut Maturity:
This time of year peanut
growers begin to look at
their fields and get the itch
to dig. Each year some
growers start digging too
early and immaturity re-
duces the yield, the grade
and the sale price.

Using a pitchfork or a
rake, each grower should
take up some plants in
several different spots scat-
tered over each field and
examine them carefully for
maturity. The desired ma-
turity will be reached when
about 65 per cent to 70 per
cent of the kernels are
showing a good pink color
and the hulls are begin-
ning to darken inside. The
warmer weather this sea-
son has provided the heat
units more favorable for
peanut progress. Extension
Peanut Specialist Astor
Perry says that the ad-
vancement of peanuts this
year is about 10 days ahead
of that of the last two
years, therefore, we are ex-
pecting this crop to reach
a normal maturity before
damage of frost.

I want to urge every
grower to check his fields
carefully every four to
five days. Try to dig when

IF YOUR THING IS
HISTORY...

Then you’ll really be turned on
with the multitude of historical
lore to be found in the Albemarle.

Get started this weekend with a
short trip to Edenton and see its

BARKER HOUSE
The home of Thornes and Penelope Barker.

She was the reputed leader of

the Edenton “Tea Party”, 1774

On ITS 17 in Edenton

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL C. OF C.

You May Make History With An
EXTENSION TELEPHONE

The Norfolk &Carolina
TeL & Tel. Co.

WANTED!
POLICE APPLICATIONS

Edenton Police Department Is now accepting 1 ap-
plications for the position of patrolman.

Applicant must be high school graduate, or equi-
valent and between the ages of 21-35. Height 5* 8”,
and in good physical condition.

Good working conditions and fringe benefits.

Apply in Person to:

Chief John D. Parrish
Edenton Police Department

tttfc CfIOWAN HERALD, EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER U, IMS

County Farms
maturity appears to be
night for best returns.

Chowan County Fair:
The annual Chowan Coun-
ty Fair will be staged at
the American Legion Fair
Grounds next week, Sep-
tember 23-28. The success
of the fair depends upon
a good display of quality
exhibits.

I am informed that the
County Fair premium book
has been distributed over
the county. Look through
the premium book, select
commodities you have to
enter and be sure that they
are of the best quality pos- 1
sible.

You will note on page 31 j
of the premium book an |
entry for cured meat. This
covers cured hams, should- j
ers and sides. This is a'
new department this year
¦and a special effort is be-
ing made to have an ex-
hibit of home cured pork.
Let’s make this a good di-
vision by exhibiting home
cured meats.

Also, there is a livestock
division which often times
is rather limited in exhib-
its. I hope that livestock
growers will participate in
this and help make this di-
vision a success.

Entries must be in by
6 P. M. Monday, if pos-
sible.

Positive Proof
Gladstone used to tell his

friends about a neighbor’s
little girl who really be-
lieved in prayer. Her
brother had made a trap
that caught little sparrows
and she prayed that it
might fail.

Suddenly her face be-
came radiant and for three
days she prayed hard, and
her faith was so absolute
that her mother asked one
morning, “Julia, why are
you so sure your prayer
will be answered?”

Julia smiled, “I know
that my prayer will be
answered, because I went
out there three days ago
and kicked the trap to
pieces.”
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BIG VOLUNTEER—Nathan Dali was surprised when
he discovered a huge watermelon growing in Mrs. nail’s
flower garden. The volunteer crop is about ready to
harvest and he is shown here with a melon which is
estimated to weight at least 40 pounds.

Golden Anniversary!
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Color TV*
/ largest picture V *

| if in beautifully compact \
& Hoe furniture styled cabinetry

f _

Giant 23" handcrafted quality
OIAG. 291 i*. lit fßCUngylv picture * •
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Majestic French Provincial styled compact console in genuine
Cherry Fruitwood veneers and select hardwood solids. Cabinet
features cabriole legs, serpentine-shaped apron, and simulated

tambour doors. Illuminated VHF and UHF channel numbers.

WORLD FAMOUS
ZCNITH QUALITY AND PCRFORMANCi

The most exciting feature in eolor tv
AFC ZINITM AUTOMATIC UNI-TUNING CONTROL

«un*» color TV at the flick of a finger. )uat flip the twitch
once and forget it—became i: not only tune* the color
picture—but keept it tuned at you change from channel
to channel. And it even perfect* your fine-tuning on UHf
channel*—cutomalicilly.
FUU ZENITH PERFORMANCE FEATURES
• Zenith Super 50 Handcrafted Chassit
• Super Gold Video Guard Tuning System
• Sunshine* Color TV Picture Tube

g PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY
R Zenith Radio Corporation warrants the color picture tube 5g in the Zenith Color TV receivers shown here to be froe E
S ’ rom defects in material arising tram normal usage for two Un years from date of original consumer purchase. Warranty
B covets repair of colcr picture tube, or replacement with B
P J i' 11 colof P' c,ure lube, through any authorized Zenith EJR dealer anywhe-e owner may live or move; transportation SS labor and service charges are the obligation of the owner! B
p **n 'th replacement tube is also warranted for the full unex- 3

the ¦a-ig.ral Jj
YtAg YIT TO CtT THE BEST

** I
gWIVELS

- ¦ ARISTOCRAT
¦ HI CLOCK RADIO

• Rettery Operated
M ypgjV . Sohd-State toe

j '4tV<’v' % Longer Life

if
4-"'* * Wskee you to Muok¦ I Bedel T2RO

8-trantistor radio
•" IrNITHv operates on 2 penßte
VvtT- 7 -! Oettene*. Earphone

1 lack, dock ha* on/off
switch; dial light Use*
ana “C”eeR battery.
Choice at 2 cetera.

w 1
Jackson’s Radio & TV Sendee

W. Eden Street Phone 482-3519
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